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In New England, farmers generally rely on tillage to create a warm, dry, and weed-free seedbed.
However, tillage makes the soil susceptible to erosion, and contributes to soil compaction,
especially when the soil is wet and not well dried. Intensive tillage, lack of surface cover, and
insufficient crop residue has played a significant role in soil degradation. In recent years,
research by Extension and universities, as well as soil health campaigns by NRCS, have raised
awareness and expanded farmer demand for more information pertaining to cover cropping and
no-till systems.
Benefits of no-till with cover crop systems include:
1- Minimized soil degradation, including erosion, crusting, and compaction.
2- Water conservation from reduced soil evaporation due to residue on the soil surface,
elimination of tillage practices that dry the soil, and more water stored in the soil due to
increased organic matter levels, culminating in improved crop tolerance to drought.
3- Increased soil organic matter as well as improved soil structure that will improve water
infiltration.
4- Reduced cost of operation – reports average $50 per acre savings in fuel and labor costs.
5- Earlier plantings of corn following winter grain cover crop, which increasesthe
likelihood of harvesting first cut hay, haylage, or baleage at peak nutritional quality.
6- Improved opportunity to graze or harvest cover crops as emergency feed without
significant delays in planting corn.
7- Enhanced natural soil fertility due to improvements in soil biology.
8- Less rocks to pick and more opportunity for efficient crop rotations.
9- Protected soil from high summer temperatures and heavyrains.
Farmers are increasingly adopting no-till management in their cropping systems, and the number
of those considering a transition to no-till is fast growing. However, the transition from
conventional to no-till may present some challenges. There are several concerns that farmers
need addressed before making their final decision:
Q: Is there a crop yield penalty in either the short or long term?
A: UVM Research has shown a slight yield drag when transitioning continuous corn fields to notill while the soil improves from the cover crop and the reduced soil disturbance. Some dairy
farmers in the Northeast however have not seen a reduction in yield. UVM research, along with
countless farmer experiences, does not show a yield drag when starting no-till corn into hay
fields that are terminated in the previous fall with a herbicide. This technique is also a great way
to start a crop rotation in fields that have not traditionally been used for corn silage production.
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In fact, with extreme changes in weather conditions, including longer period of no or
little rain, it is expected that corn grown in no-till system will perform better than those planted
conventionally.
Q: Should changes be made to fertility management?
A: The short answer is yes. The following list includes tips and considerations for fertility
management in no-till systems:
a) Soil pH can be more difficult to manage. The transition to no-till will be best if the
soil pH is already in a desirable range.
b) Nutrients applied to the soil surface, including lime, may become concentrated in the
topsoil. Soil testing of the top two inches of soil, as well as the standard six inch
depth, may be useful to identify a build-up. If the nutrient concentration test results
from the six-inch deep sample are optimum or high, then nutrient accumulation near
the soil surface should not be a concern. If the six inch results indicate low or very
low nutrient concentrations and/or the two inch depth indicates high concentrations,
then injecting phosphorus and potash with the planter or a separate fertilizer injector
is recommended.
c) Manure cannot be incorporated into soil; if injection is not an option, ammonia
nitrogen (potentially up to 50% of the total nitrogen in liquid manure) may be lost to
the atmosphere. However, many researchers and farmers believe the benefits of notill and the use of nitrogen conserving cover crops outweigh the potential nitrogen
loss.
d) Cover crops capture nitrogen from manure and residual nitrogen from the previous
season, thus helping to reduce nitrogen inputs to subsequently planted corn. Even so,
most no-till experts recommend applying 30-50 pounds of N per acre as a starter.
This would be especially necessary if rye or other winter grain cover crops were
terminated at a more mature stage.
Q: Do no-till systems require changes in corn hybrid selection?
A: No specific corn hybrid has been developed to perform better in no-till system. However, two
of the integral parts of no-till corn are weed control and cover crops. Cover crops should be an
essential part of no-till corn system. Figure 1 clearly illustrates that no-till systems with cover
crops provide much more benefit than adopting no-till management without including cover
crops in the rotation. To facilitate cover crop establishment, shorter-season corn hybrids should
be selected as they will mature in time to get an effective cover crop established by midSeptember. Earlier maturity hybrids do not necessarily mean lower yields. UMaine, UMass, and
UVM corn hybrid trial data has indicated that shorter-season corn does not suffer a significant
yield penalty. Proper short-season hybrids can be selected based on their yield and quality
performance from annual trials that are published by the above three states.
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Figure 1: The influence of various farming practices on soil organic carbon
Q) What is it about cover crops that make them so important for no-till to be successful?
A) Cover crop roots break up compaction and create pores that are used by the following corn
crop’s roots. Soil microbes that feed on carbon exuded from the roots, as well as the roots
themselves after cover crop termination, produce sticky substances that bind soil particles
together into aggregates. Aggregates are the key to allowing your no-till soil to breathe, infiltrate
water and withstand heavy equipment. Some farmers have equated cover crops to “driving on
geotextile fabric”. The soil microbes are as important as the rumen microbes in a dairy cow.
Q) How different would be weed management compared to conventional corn system?
A) In general, surface-applied pre-plant or pre-emergence herbicides are recommended to control
early-emerging weeds, even if glyphosate-tolerant corn hybrids are used. Many no-tillers
include the residual herbicide with the cover crop burndown. In general, annual weed pressure
is reduced due to the heavy cover crop residue and limited soil disturbance.
Q: Does transitioning to no-till system reduce costs?
A: There are some initial costs to consider when transitioning to a no-till corn system. Some
growers have modified their existing planters, while others have purchased new no-till planters.
Both can be effective, but the key will still be to get the right seed placement. Some guidelines
can be found on some You Tube videos from Vermont.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kTAT9dB1qZM
and
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rhTHvgp5kfg

Some key components are row cleaners, and/or wave coulter in front, proper packing wheels,
seed firmer, and closing wheels. Additionally, the double disk openers may need to be replaced
more frequently. There are cost savings in reduced plowing and harrowing. Using 2016
Pennsylvania custom rates, producers would save about $35 in acre by simply eliminating
plowing and harrowing. In recent studies in Maine and Vermont, producers indicated a cost
savings of $50 per acre in fuel and labor.
Adjustments you may want to make for transitioning into no-till:
1) The easiest and most successful entry point into no-till corn production is to start with killing
a sod crop in the fall and planting into the killed sod crop in the spring. This technique is also a
great way to start a crop rotation in fields that have not traditionally been used for corn silage
production.
2) Get your cover crop planted! Experienced no-tillers recommend cutting small grain rates back
to 80-100 lbs. per acre, particularly when they can get the cover crop sown early in the fall
(Before September 15) and they plan to allow the cover crop to get tall in the spring and do not
plan to harvest it. This reduces the volume of material that the planter needs to get through.
3) One concern when planting into a cover crop (killed or green) or into a dead sod is seeing
your row markers! Some producers use foam markers to make it easier to see where their next
pass will be. Others have purchased GPS monitors.
4) Since the potential exists for a more variable seed placement, you may want to increase your
seeding rate by about 10% to ensure a projected population. Keep your corn planter in excellent
working condition and adjusted properly and plan to plant slower than you typically do. Make
sure to get off the planter and check seed depth, especially when moving to fields with different
soil types.
5) By choosing shorter- season corn varieties, you are improving your odds of harvesting your
crop when weather conditions are favorable, and you will not cause as much compaction or make
as many ruts with trucks, tractors and wagons. For more Northern states, the earlier harvest will
also reduce the risk of running into adverse wet weather conditions at harvest. Think about
driving patterns for trucks entering the field to reduce the potential for problems in the future.
6) Scout your fields! We have seen the potential for armyworm damage in no-till corn after a
winter grain cover crop. Armyworm moths may be attracted to lay their eggs on the cover crop in
early spring, and then the larvae will be ready and waiting for the corn! We have also seen the
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potential for increased slug and snail damage when there is a lot of residual organic matter on the
soil surface.
7) Don’t rely on a single application of herbicide for weed control. While many times, the killing
of the cover crop may provide you with adequate weed control, we always recommend
monitoring fields for weed populations. You may want to spray with some pre-emergence
products or come back later with some post emergence products. Just be aware that certain
weeds are difficult to control post-emergence (ex. crabgrass) while others are best-controlled
post emergence (ex. field bindweed).

Some other resources for reduced tillage and cover crops are available at:
1- http://www.uvm.edu/extension/cropsoil/soil-health-and-nutrient-management
2- http://www.uvm.edu/extension/cropsoil/wp-content/uploads/UnderCoverGuide.pdf
3- Richard Kersbergen. Want to try No-Till Corn? UMaine Cooperative Extension.
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